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FORT WORTH PUBLISHER TELLS 
OF HIS BEING ESCORTED FROM 
A. & M.-'tEXAS FOOTBALL GAME 

passed the governor's box when 
was hurrahing for A.. and M. and fo 
Moody. Mr. Walton tapped me on th 
shoulder and said h .e would lJ,ave t 
ask me to refrain from my cheer
ing; that I was embarrassing the 
executive party. 

"I told Mr. ,Valton, whom I know, 
that I had intended 110 embarrass
ment, ·but that I felt, and I feel now, 

I . . that I ljad a right to c}leer for A. 
lly A••ciolated '1/'re . . lustily for the conquen~,g A.g,gies, and M. and fo·c Mr. Moody if it was 

Houston, ~'e)I;., Nov. \27.~.A.mou G. he explained. However, 1t was not my desire. Mr. Walton replied that 
Carter, promh1 nt Fort\ Worth pub- the Agg·ie yell by Mr. Carte.r that ap-( if I did it again he wou)d be com-

peared to uettle the execu~ive party; 1 pelled to have me escorted from the 
llsher, to~ay lated i.n Houston his it was the vocal panegync for Mr. 1 grounds. . 
own vers10n of the episode at the A. Moody, I "Of course, when he said that I 
and Y.-Texas football game Thurs'· . No sooner had Mt•. Carter been es- 1 retorted that I would continue to 
day, during which he gave threfl I escorted out of the grounds than he ·1 cheer for A. and M. and Mr, Moody; 
rousing cheers for Dan Moody anrl I was_ ceremoniously escorted back in .. and be called a col?nel of the gov-
was escorted from the, grounds. agam. I ernor's staff, I beileve, and I was 

Governor Ferguson, James E. Fer- "I was Uliaware that I. was any- 1 esr,orted out." 
,guson, 'l'- o. Walton, prei,ldcnt of A. where near the box occupied by the I As M)•. Carter was being taken to 
a n d M. College, and others of th.e executive party," s11,id Mr. Carter to i the eJ1:it this dialogue foHowed be
executive party occupied a box at the Hou~ton Post-Dispatoh. "I had ! tween him and liis military escort: 
the big Thanksgiv/ng D,ay "derby.'.' been pacmg up and down the grand- , "Is it ao·ainst the law to ch eer 
Jt was in the presence and withill stand runway, following the position I tor A. and M. ?;' Mr. Carter queried. 
the hearing of this bo'.K A!"d its I' of the pJay,ll rs . Qn the .grid!ron and; l "-J.'<-o;-M . eart-e-r:' · - . 

-e-u-pants- !rat Mr,. elirtet· 'gave vent rootin g for th.e A. a nd M. play~rs. I "Is it against the law to cheer for 
to his huzzahs for. the young· attor• "My enth\1siasm. kept _mou_ntm,g as 1 Dan Moody?" 
ney general who 1s now largely in the Aggies scored their first and. "No Mr. Carter." 
the public eye. .' the~ their second touchdown., ! was l 'Th~n, what's all the shooting 

No .offense was intended. Mr. Car~ crymg 'Hurrah for A. and M. Hur-1 about, anyway?" 
ter Sli,!cl. He hurrahea equally- as rah for Dan Moody.' " . Mr. Carter was vouchsafed no re-

:Mr. Carter asser_ted that nothmg' ply and was escorted back to the 
:was said about h1~hway contracts, grounds with the comment, "Aw, 
,n the course of lus cheermg, and .

1 
forget it." 

aclded: . . In so far as Mr. Carter's remark 
i "N_ot tben and ne'.'er w1thrn the · about the highway contracts, he said 
hearmg of the executive._ party. You that he was merely making a jest. 
see, no discourtesy was intended and\ "And the highway matter is 11. 
no offens.e :'1ea~t to the .governor or/ common jest now, you know-a by
any of he1 pa1 ty. I d1d sas late r ·word in Texas." 
that . 1f Texas lost we would give 
them two highway contracts. 

"I was just merely enthusiastic 
over the turn of the football ,game, 
and I was likewise hurrahing for 
Dart Moody. I feel that he has done ; 

'\!- .great service for Texas in his ex- ,
1 posure of the highway situation, and 

in my enthusiasm I was chereing for 
him, too. I was directing my cries 
at the crowd, not at the governor's 
box. 

"By accident j,t happened that 


